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Vol. 5 No . 1 
' OU I rr \_, _, ~ i'., 
January 12 , 1939 
f;\ Y =r }-J 
Between natural ramparts over 800 f eet eo-l og ica'1- indicat ions , the enti r e a rea 
in h e i ght , automobile s cou~se down _the as ic e~l a den exc.ept -for a.· sect ion from 
winding Speedball highway. to _:pass t1u;¢ugh . he nead or" t h~ ·c~ule c ·t9 is far a s Keller 
one of t he geolog1eal wonder s of t he· world . erry . · 1rhe ice s he et · push ed up t he ri vor 
Tha t would not hav e been . poss ible .thous- hannel and e dged ou t onto t ho present 
and s of year s hgo, nor will it; be ·.- s 9. v~ral r~nk or ·_t he. cou~e ~. .'l 1remondous glacial 
year s henc e when t he ,high!vay fs relocat - . lood s thus were forced 9-qvm t he cou l ee to 
ed . A more iht im1:,1.t ~ acquaintance. wit h the . _egin thµir . job of excavat~ ng 20 cubic 
Grand coulee will .explain . Acqua int ance-. ·· ilc ~. t hat l_cft , t h: e c oulce much as it is 
ship will extend in time f rom t he far past oday • . At 'an el evation about t hat of 
to the pre s ent a nd to t he fut u r e , and i n t oa CTboat rock wat ers gouged out t he soil 
location will refe r only t o the 30 . miles nd ove r a fold enst of Coulee Juncti on . 
that make up t he upper Grand couJ)::l:r • ., . . 1:b:i i~- is rold , scone for an earth-fill darn in 
part of 50 miles of coulee will b-$ u s Gd··-.,as he Columbia Ba s in pro g rc:tm, r s c e ivGs at -
t he balanci ng r$ s er.;Jo :j. r •, f or ; ir.;igat i -ng.:- .. . on t ion from diamond drills today. Here 
1 , 200 ,000 ~cre s ··\o f C}ol .umbia:· · :Bd:~in··la,,p.d~-~>· u s prob .n.bly one of t he gre fl t est water-
alls of all time , thre o miles wide • 8 00 
Once the s e; occupi ed . ali '6r' cent~al e et h igh nnd with th G powe r of 3 hundred 
Wa shington, geologists ·beiieve . Lat e r . iagnr ns . The f n lls wo r k ed bnckwa r d and 
int ernal d i s rupt ion of the · e·arth sent· voi~ ockwnrd unti 1 t hoy r eached t ho pro sent 
cani c flood s over an e stimat en one -quarter olumbi3 river chRnncl , n early 30 mi l es 
illion square miles , possibly t h e great wny e Behi nd them they left St eamboat 
est volcani c di sturbanc e s ever known . At ock, 2} mile s long , one - half mile wide 
- east seven floods are recor ded along t h e n d 800 feet high , which sepa rated twin 
jgr een and red-splashed walls and columns nlls as Goat islnnd docs t he NingRrn. 
\o r t he coulee . Buried bene at h t he layers 
;or l avn have been found t he r emain~ of o. 
~rea t forest i n which flour i s hed tree s of 
~h e fi g fami ly and others fo 1.md only i n 
~he Orient todny . 
I 
( O ut onto th e plains built up with lava 
icame i ce from the north . Ac co rding to 
i---
The ice mo t t ed , wat er s r €tre ntod, t he 
rand couloe wns empti ed of wa t er unti l 
nother i ce ngc , minor in importnnce , ad -
a ncod nnd t he n l e ft behind Devil ' s lake 
nd othe r l ov, spo t s nnd an accumula t ion 




COULEE DrliVl bhn.1~ CH 
Coul e e Dam , Vvn, 
To,. he.s idents of t h e Coulee Dam Area: 
The American. Red . Gross org anJ.za tion takes 
this means .of expr e ssing to each one of · you its 
·sincere· thanks and app~eci.at1Qn .. for . your generous 
· .responsa and support of thB rece~t Roll .Call. ' 
Because of your iib~ral co~tributio~s, 
the lo.cal Red Cross chapter wiJ.l be able to 
off·er more- varied benefits ~d services to the 
cornmuni ty during . the coming yea.r , and · to . render 
eff ic·ient assistance to ~hos .e . bese_~ by misfurtune. 
. ~~yyou~s, . . 
·~~ e,+r( (;f-v;~ :. ,: . cr:n;~m{/iL· MOE , Ch~i r m·an - · 
pqul~e Dam Branch , 
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Ip. Oregon they 're thinkiI?-g about tax-
ing single men bee au se they are single--
but this is Washington-- · ; 
**But ·.JOE KROLL and BONNIE BENNER have 
·~he June id-ea. the t wi 11 go . into ,effect 
the -'first of' February. · · ·. . 
**and when WENDELL GROVE come:~ back 
from Kans.as ,,J:~e '11 h ave to ~.dd · t'hie conjunc-
. tion "and" for ··a'1' joint· a."d.'dress too. 
**and Tm:1 CRF.ACY .and JANE srrRONG mur-
murrea the V0Wf3 Jan • . 7 ·am BUD iLBRI'GfIT. 
· shouted ·his happin ess . 
Got· my income tax in early this year . 
What with the long lay-of f last spring , I . 
didn~t owe them nothin. 
* * * * 
The Christmas party is swell and he 
politely thanks · his hoste ss for th e lit-
tle gift with the simple assertioa that 
with : a bridge playin '. ,wife he ' s all us 
grateful for a clean hnnkercheef . _: . 
* * * * .·'I : I • ~ 
ThG tooris-t feller .. ost s do we nll.~s 
drinJ;{ our beer from qut1rt bottles, arid we 
t~ll. hi~ nenrly always, thoy'rG so much 
handier ·thtm :th erp: half-gallon jugs . · 
. * * ' * * 
Any guy rnny,·ho.ve oth0 r thingi:i to do 
be side s prevent ac·cid onts , . but he wor1: t t 
· bo hble to .unless: he prov'ents accid ents . 
- ~- * '. * . * .. **but w. G. K,AFil. refused to ·w~it . until · Jan . 7 before ·becoming. eligi bl~ for the ·· 
rolling pin brigade. Sure nm glad the fruit' cannin' s ~~son 
STUDENTS OF RED CROSS FIRST · AID AT · is over. Nothin ' rnakos mo ma dder':ri . to 
THEIR FIRST MEETING L.1ST NIGHT KNEW TH1' .. T . go out in the. kitch en 'in my so;ck Teet end 
A .KNOWLEDGE OF .FIRST· AID WIIJ., SJ,.YE 'LIVES . hnvo 'em stick to the linoleum·. 
~ P;fff:VN\'T MUCI:I, DANGER ~ROM .WOUNDS . . . . . * . * * * . . 
HENRY: KRusi is frank. · He ha s never ad.:. Hunk's only comment on t h e. t ernp.ernnce 
mi tt~d he· p icked ·: up -.a be·auti;f,ul biack ~ye lecture wU:z t h ?.t the -slido showin' the 
ei1iher f!om : akating . o r from running in- i nt erior :.Or a f.T' s s t.ummick 1ivo.s some:thin' 
to ·· a door knob. .. · for t h orn modernistic ·pninter s . to · shoot at 
_· . Apparent .· to t .he ·world .at . ~f.g·e ··:.'is··· :: t he-.... .. . , .. * * * * 
mell~wness, sweetnesp , contentment:,. .. etc. ·.·~ · · . . :(,:-tried _the usunl old li:qe a1xrnt h is 
:COLE since 'he took up .. t .etting.:. . . · ·glasses ·b e in' -a .. pr.otection, ·_but he oblig-
R. W. ··REEVS wasn't happy, · but he lost· tn"gly replies thot if · I ,y.,rnnt .to try . my 
his ch.eek :in· t he ·· banl<l. t .· °luck,.·· . .he .c.nn .o.usily .. toke: ' em off." . 
ED CJRLSON claims .. it was ·' .. ~ dirty ·d.eal, - . * . * .. ~- . .. * . '. 
but he did prove himself a man. (Ask him So l\brnmD sez , "Liv;i;.n ·• in Mason City 
· for details ; we won't°give ·.them to ·. yo1.1 ·.) v1ith ·no ·-fires to build ~- thcr 0 's no r ens-
A r eport that echoed in is· tha t · ·the on for you not · gittin ' up fir s t .'' 
Midway island . triumvirate hea(lod by OLE .. ·· * ·. * * * 
·STRANDBERG will r eturn ·to the damsite not It don 't .. puy 'to tnke chn nc e s • 
far from Jan. 26th . · · · · ' hosp i tnls and cemetnri.es a.ro full 
The dirge that sounds so lo;, ( i( ·;ould ), .men. w~o -did . 
is one by LUCILLE RIORDAN for a fish . of.... .* * *i '•' 
. The 
.. of 
gold. ,that is no more . · · · He · sez h is hammer .ha~ stood t wenty-
BUCK TILLBURY has a Super._Super-:Super- · nine years of hard' use, arid 'in all tbnt 
Speed gun . It cuts a rabbit" in twot. but time ·1t ' s only· h ad t hre e new handles o.nd 
t he · front:: legs travel for. a· mile be.fore _two ne,w~,. n~.cgis, ~ .... .. 
they realize ·the hind legs .aren 't coming · *' · · * .· 
along. ·. Mason Cit y house s h ave. t heir drc~wbucks . 
THE RIGHT· TRWK IS HE~illED "SAFhTI P.A,.YS" fui~.nt _much fun sp ittiri ' on ' lectric he~s 
· * 

~J..;;:;ar=n=u=a=r....___l..c..2~ 1_9_3-'9 _________ C O L U M B 
C OULE·E. N or··: :M,(fr{··.·.::.:_, 
( r-ont inuerl. from .PagP 1 ). 
f s anfl: a.hi huge h )Uldpr·s • :· 
In .t h ~ nAi hborhoo~ of : BO:_ t~ 7~. years ·. 
ago t he r u gg e.1. rim of th e. coul~~ -ov e- r~ · 
iooke~ c~ttle ranchA~ . · Tho~sand~ of ·hea4 
Of he8f Cattle ·· Wallff8TPd f .rom the cdulee 
a s far · .. as . Pa sco·:. °h<'fore t ·.ali.-:-rouridups.; . 
:and ·onP link of a 0.hain ·ot . :ru8tle rs · with 
:headqun.rt 8rCl in Kansas City . d~pr·~~.ated 
t he are a , accorriing to old-timer; .• ·: · It 
{~· fmt he r re1'ort P, 1. hy former r e s.id eil t ·s 
of t hA area t t at band R of. stol8n cattlP. 
:nnce were herded down to the · river to 
11 ~de out b e for e h eading{ .. Pas·twarJ.; and 
. throughout these years ,1an~er.ing Ir.1.d iar ~, 
~ith t he ir war dan c es a~d ~w~et ~ouse~ , 
we.re C'.ommon s igi.'-lts . In. ~ime~ tanchers 
t~rnei t6 wheat raisirrg~in:th~ cciulee , 
but trciS ·in turn Was . pretty -' Il1Ub:1 SQU88IB'{ · 
ou.t r y 25 yea_:rs ago becaU$~ or1 too .li tt.lP, 
moi:-:,tur.e . · ... : .· ... , .. _ ..... 
· : 1 T h is s ame scene. w~ci.ch ; one e nurtured 
on'e of the most gi gantic '. of . f3. ~t iviti es 
by n ,·ture and a los ing battle ·~y r es i -
de~ts will. agai~ Ree a chan~e. ; For .~t . 
le.a8t the t '.hi~d' ·time ,. in-'··i t s h'i .sto':t.y ·: ··t 'h e· 
Grand C'·oulee ---·W·il-i B.a~e- -water 0our:k-ing .. . 
along it but t h is time ·-as a mqro or l e ss 
plact d lak8. 27 .. _miles l ong . _ B:{ ~o s tre t ch 
oi t he imsg ination r-ari it ~e '. compn :red . to 
·: w~t e r s (")f t he past . : · 
two mi e s and occupy over :.n, 000 · 
acres. and will contain 1 , 500 , COO acre- :. 
feet , ·: of Ythich about 700 , 000 ncre - feet 
can be used in · the i rr i go.ti on of Co lumb i~ 
Basin lands ~ . This would m0 r-rn R dre.-udown 
··· of about ·· 25 fe e t in ·the surfnee ··of · the 
k ' £ 18 o during April befo~e second .~ry or 
flood power: · ~;ould be used for pumpin;g . 
wnte:r. from pehind · t ho dmn into· t he Grnn.'d 
0oul~e reseTvoir . 
.. :;·:sin ce th;e b~d of t ll~ couleG is '.1:)0Ut 
600 fe at ab9vo low whtcr in the river , a~ 
import nnt consicler:1tion in t ho use of t he 
Gr<::i°hd coul5e o.s n bnltu1ci.ng r 1.. s crvoir WB."s. 
o. question of knknge . Ge ) :bngist's. ho..ve 
i:>.gr oed t he. t th0 most likoly pl:"'.co for 
lo'tks nould· be t he fold in t he ·ba snl t ,nt 
the opuning of thu coule c into the H8.rt -
li.ne bt~s in . LP.st June di nmond driller s 
bogan. Work f°l.lon.g thL fold o.nd t' y Jnn • 1 
hod drilk d ?iOO fo0 t ·of hol8 s . (A furth ·,...: 
-e r -check '.vill bu -t he sinki ng of ~:n 8xl0-· . 
foot slw.f t 200 · f oo t doep with · 3 tunnel t>f· 
1 000 feot i ht o . t ho fold) .8,bout a ye~r 
ond a hnl f of dri 11 ing r cmn ins for the 
r eservoir . 'l111is inciudcs work a t t he· 
eo.st d '"Wi and. 8long s id es of ·tho. -r.oulse . :· 
-At a narrciw po int west o{ . t he Grand 
:. ~duleA. ball park· an earth - fiil f dam ahout It ·shoulci nqt b o · ~nt\~n t hn t t he Gr-:m 
' go \f eet h i gh ~rnd · cme - fourth- id le long: , coul Go i s tP be floodud · within th8 next 
. wi.11 be . constructed . and 27 ·mile ~ away a \. ·yco.r or : two:. ·· . 'Pr.f.rnont wot·k ·in ' the r~·oulee 
·. ~·e:cond eart h -fill dam~ with ·· a maximum j. s prolimin~1.ry °to thnt whi ch vill b e cur 
:~1eight . of 100 feet ahqye · t he ; orig in.al · ried on · onlY ·0rter com:;Jlo tion of Gr~m d 
· ground surface and a lengt11: of '. two ·milf~ . 0oµld_·e · (13111 nord. ss the Co lumb i2 , ri VGr • on . 
· vvi:11 h enome t r.e we.st darn. ; Her;m..ed; ~n . be -: ·_·j . st"fu.ction. wcrr.k 'in. t he ~oulee prob::1h ly vdI1 
I twe e_~.--.~~:3 :.1~.~-w\ll _b~::. t ;h-~; re~_~r_-v:.o:~.;~:.:!?1::.·, : ·. ·· ._a:2~?-I?P:~;Y.::~const~1?-:<:t ~.cm: . o.f· ~}:li~ ·.P~1P.i:P P.l.;mt , 
irri-gat ·.ing.:. .. sha llow and ···narrovi ·• ~1.he-,·~·h{ke · not_ ·-pr&v'id od fo·r -:  irt :CBI' s ·. c·o"nt r '-l ct .· :. · 
. w:i)_i: ibe·giµ . as th.e thread . . of a: ,~ha.nrieJ. . . . . .. : .. '. .. ' . . ··· ·· .. ·_, . 
,. riear ·- the no rti1 ,qi de of t he cou1ec and con H orrnvor , not fnr in t ho ·ruturo the: 
j tinlie on -~"own past Stearriboat ro11k wher ~ wnlls of t he couloo--"r eced ing" · on :hnzy 
l
!· i t _<\vii.~ wi d.S~ out t o o c cupy · most o.f · th e· t ays , grim · and ch illing on co.l ,. · and 
· +QWGT .e.nd of the .coulee bed . At ~t eamb9at frosty days , rugeed _an d mnje ~ti c on sun-
!
;~00k 'onl{ a small stream wi ll pa·~s a. lon g light deys--will ·not_:. become o.ri · ex cav3t or 
· t he· sout h side , a che0k of ele7ations be.- thro1:1gh u se of it~ wn t e r . Instead it . will 
l
'. i~w .1~,80 sho.ws . · However ,. _ th.e-·: ··0 ~1?~~~?· · co~-t~_ir(:.-t1:i:e:)~e.~p.~t· fa.~· gi_vJng l:ife to hun- . 
wi ll h ave to b e r e lo cated toward:,.: trrn.. dreds · of farms .f6-r-" -the· :feedi_ng of tho-u: -
~out h. rim of t he (\anyoh . . · '.snn d s · of . people ~ How di{ferent ~ from the 
destroyer. of'.. ye:s t .. erdny .. ·and .t he sleeper of 
todny·. ··· Th~:. "lak e. r o sting in ·a. be t 'Tip' t6 . f'i ,ie . 
miles wid0 will h ave a maximum width of 
VE H ICLES 
· ! 9% of the cases 5% of t ho cases r 16% of the cbmpensatio .(t> 2% of the compons[) tion )3\} 6% of the compensnt ion -~t 
THESE PERCENTAGE FIGURES COUID BE DETERMINED BECAUSE 
THOUS.ANDS Al.'ID THOUSANDS OF MB,1-J SUFFERED FROM ACCIDE:r.'Il'S 
THAT MIGIIT HAVE BEEN PREVENTED . 
I . •" , • ' 1' • 
,Ianua r-r 12,_JS}=3-9 ______ . __ C O L U Tv1 B I A N ----
.rHE MAN IN THE c ·ASE 
***"Did you ever see an ac~ident chase 
a man down to get him? ' Did you eve r see a 
machine , a box, a bolt, o r a tool run after 
a man ·to lop off a finger or break a bone?" 
OF COURSE NOT . 
In eve r r instance the man ·went to t4e 
machi.ne and in gg cases out oi 100 · · he 
pulled the s t unt that hurt him--· or some 
other f ellow. _It's just as thOUf.Jl , deUber-
ately and: With full in:tcnt , . he. W~nt. out :Of 
h :i.s way to cause an accident. 
As y ou think of saf ety you recognize 
that we have a ll .sorts of guards . for ma-
chines but tha t these guards only ·co_yer · up 
hazards , · they" cl.'o · not r emove t ·hem. You rec-
ognize thnt desp1 t e gunr ds , surety . .stan:-- ··.: 
da,rds for :machin e s , . tanks, a nd .~oi.;t.e.rs ; .: . . 
despit e numerous inspe0t~ons and check- ups 
on ventilation, flooring , stair~ ns fhctoTs I 
in · nccident s , despit e signs , P<?St~rs, no- I 
ticos nnd so.fety engineer$; dGspit~ ~very- I . 
thing in the world · to :grev.e;nt nc9i~ents I 
and produce snfety, co.nstructio.n is . a long I 
way from be ing 100% safe . . . · 1 
This is s o because the · only.· thin:g in I 
the world that breaka ui a snfety .r~cord. 
1 
is a man. A~l too often . we check everything! 
exc ept that man. Let ' s give him morr . at- . 
tention . _ . _-- Construction News :I 
r 
\,.v ,,, 
r-, Of (J') at Ma:~~-;~;;-~~;;~al-- i The Coulee Dam Pre- School PTA is 
Jan . B, to Mr·. a nd Mrs . Milton E • . Hall . of II s cheduled to hold the r egular 1nonthly 
Belveder e , a · daughter ~ meeting in Mas..0h Cit y high s·chool t9 -
Jan. 2, t o :Mr. and Mrs . George D. Moore of lnig}J.t (Thursday ) with Mrs . Jack Hei41 t ·· 
Coulee Center, a daughter. j l eader of t he d iscussion on " Books fo r 
rec. 30 , . to .. I~r • . and Mrs . Ivan P .•. E~sele of I ~he ~re-:-School Age .'' Mrs.J .H. Burrough~. 
Electric City , a r~au ~hter . .. ,· 1 i s listed as hostess .. ·· · 
Dec . 29 , to Iv1r . and Mr s . Harolt (J. t~0udal ! ;...,.._ __ '.'"_-----------
of Osborne , a daught er. . . . . Block -83-, ne ar t ho ·east end of' t he . 
Dec·. 29, to Mr. and :Mrs . Alfred O. Anderson dam, .. r Gache s ·zgg f eet above lowest bed-
of Elect ric City , c;3. dau ght er . ro:el~ .in the .. . dam • . Block 83 ·is at ol eva·-
Dec . ·28 , to ·Mr . and Mr s ~· Roy O. Chase or' tion ;l.070 .: 
Grand Coutee , a daught er . . I -------------
De c . 28 , to Mr . and Mrs •. Merl, J. Wal~is of The first of the 12 discharge turmels 
Grand Coule e , a drn ghter . for t he pump ing -p1ant probably will be 
---- ---.------- :day lighting up .abov e the highway near · · · 
MEAL SCHEDULE IN EFFECl AT MESS II.ALL 1·t ho comen-t line about t he . first of March 
beginning Monday , Jan. 9:: Week days-"- All . .mo.y ;hevo dayli ghted· ·b-Y t h e mi ddle of ---
breakf ast , 6 : 30 - 9 : 30 a . m.; . dinne r , 12 noon j<Mnrch,. . J.\1,~-e=-~~~~=t~:-~otuls 2800 . .feet. 
-2:00 p . m.; suppl;rs; . 5 :00-7: 30 p.m. and. · 
11:00 p . m.-1~ ·30 a. m. · · · ··· ·· · I · (Wo ' lJ. .. ke ep nBJ:10s out of t .hi s): • · 
Sundays , S3Ille except. for continuo.u·s . Young wife ( at. por,t ofi'tce · window) --
din11er from 12 noon to 7: 30 p . m. · ~ · · I 'I wish to con·Tp la in a bout tho service . --------- .-.-- I Postmaster--Wlmt in t he t rouble '? 
From tho looks of some or· t hose mo1ern . . ·Wif~ -..:.My husband is in Snn :F'ranc L3c o 
dancos it must t ake pretty E3trong limt·s to . f?n .busine ss and the ·earn ·he sent me is I 
support the big apple ~ · , post~-r1n r kc;:d Atlantic ·City.·· . , . 
Page 8 · C O L U M 
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ITY.m. CHURCH--:~:is~;! . Peter son, .... L I _ Sunday School 
1,,. /7."t,·, I ! 11:00 a.m. MorniHg worship 
I / , . ~>ft,···., I J 7: 30 p .m. Yespers 
I I _../~-/·.?"<-. '.\\ _r- 'i ! 
I 
\ 4,.·"~<r·_\.,\Jf~.,V ~ ~ 1 CATHOLIC CHURrn-I-Father A.Far:relly, pastor 
,, · t{i ::-:;1.-·;.,- ·.(J_>.,\ _) \._~ I 9 : 00 a. m. Mass , Ma son City 
I \ \~ -~;~~tJ}·J~,;} 1- :::: a;· JE::s:;::d :;ul:TrER DAY 
J ( \--,,~. -"V\,.'/L\,~2 \~jj; \' ~\J\.I : ! .
1
SAU\1TS- (Muson ~;! cf;;:~~;!~~uttall , I '- , ' '"' ~ / """- : 10: 30 · a .m. .Opening ex ere i ses ·. 
1 , ,
1 
I_ 1: 15 a_ ~ m. Depa rt_m_ ental nor ks • 
j c.z;:..,.,, "- " "· ·,, _ !-......... / I . .., 
I // !ZION LUTHER.AN .C.rft.JRCH•Grand Coulee Ho igh t. 
I . _____ , ___ ...___ .. __ ___  .. ___ __ _______ ___ .. ·+ .. .,,.------.. - --- ---· ··-- ··· I · -.:..J? .. E . Lluhly , Pu stor 
I -=---;;.-;_;~-;~ -~-:~ ~---=-~:~~..=-=.:..:.-~~=:_ ..:.:.:.- Sunday, Jan. 1 5 :-
1 .,, ; / · <' - ,~ 1 0,1_ 1:--1 l .10:QO ct .m • . Sunday Schoo l 
~ -~~_,·,,--: - ·;;:-·- -----·--·----....,,;....---0 -------· 1· !11 :00 n . m. Divine services 
I i /J t, I I I S d y T 22 
/ '~ t , · 10·;~~ ~ .:n.· ~~~ndn~- School 
i '~I I, • -~ j ·\ 1 ?:·3c p .• rn·. Divine services . 
j .J ! i Zion Luther an church · cond-µ.cts regub 
l 1. { 1 Sund2.y sorvic es. A hearty welcome i s ex 
1 1 I t ended· to a ll worsh ipers. Thoso desiri 
l I i I · to contact P:.rnt or Murily m'}y inquire at , 
- ,· · . -
1
1 t he Grnnd Coulee Lo.nd n nd Wctor office , 
()LJNl)·out on concret e · of the dam:: · or address all mc.il to 838 Grand Coulee . 
NE PAIR GOLD-RIMMED SPECTACLES IN CASE . I 
Cal l at sup:=~-~~~~-~~=-mnin office. I ELECTRIC CITY UNION ~dURCH~R;:;~~;~rlson, 
Although use of the wnt er 't est on pen- · 10:00 a.m.-· Sunday School ; Mrs. ~Villiam 
stock sections has been sU'sp·ended by Wes- I r eet 9rs, superint endent 
ern Pipe & Stoel comp~ny until wnrmer ,11:00 ,f.m. .Morning worsh i p 
e r;_ther, employees have turne-d to the fab~ 16:00 p .m. Christian endeavor 
ication of the first of the elbows f or 1 
t he 18 penstocks. These are hand-we_lau-1· eR.AI:m_ COULEE COMWUNITY CHDRCH--E.C.Woon.~ 
nd are r educed in diameter' f~om 18 feet Pastor 
t on_e _end to °15 at _ the other, which 
eads into the powor houses . 
Wh en t he portals of tho' discharge tun-
els for t h0 pumping plant are trirrnnGd an 
import a nt job of grouting _will got under 
way at tho pumping plant scone~ This .wi l l 
ermi t t he oroct ion of .3 concrut c wnl l a s 
a bulkwark. ~ga inst rising bnckwo.t or. 
. 
0 Whnt ·r.ro you · wonring · you; glc.sscs to 
bod for?" . 
" .I ,xmt to got et bett or look r, t t hat 
gnl I drcmm nhout every night." 
. . -..--------............ 
<J :45 a . m. 
11:00 -a.m. 
6 : 30 p.m. 
6: 30 p . m~ 
-7: 30 p.m. 
-Church School 
Mor ning wo rsh i p · 
United You th group , 
Intermediate group 
Evening service 
SEVENTH DAY ADVEN'TIS1:P· ( i n F1,1ll Gospel 
. i5sion~· Grand Coulee~ Saturday ) 
9:45 a.m. Sabbath schbol . 
11:00 n. .-fu . Bible study 
OSBORNE GOSPEL rrABERNACLE 
·0:00 n·. m. Sund 8y sSchool 
1:00 u.m. Morning servic es 
7:45 p .m. Evening services 
------= ... --==---------- C O L U M B I A l.J _____________ P_a,..".,_e....-....9 
RE. D ·DEV l.L S ·13R-EAK· ·EVEN ... .  wlTH · WAtl,~ WAL LA -
. ~ - • • • t' 
; NC TE ............. ; (Briefs- ... Alt Heidelberg of Tacoma vs. Coulee Dam Red Devil 
~ Ne T t j Friday, Jan," 20 on local floor, and Almira high schoo;L' vs~ 
~ ''........... NOT£ ; Mason City high, , Jan. 24 . Recent. scores: Coulee Dain 45, 
YQU ARE nrvrTED TO AT- ! Yakima 35; Coulee Darn 44, Alt Heidelberg of Tacoµia 46; 
rroo CLASSES IN FIRST ( Coulee Dam 40, Walla Walla · 29; Joulee Dam 39, Wn.lla \7alla 
AID ffiSTRUCTION HELD ! 41; Maso:µ City hJgb. · 26, Wi].,bur 3p . Community leo.gu c bas 
MONDAY .AlJI/ WEDNESDAY f ketball begins -next week) · 
AT ? P .M. :IN .,i~ ~ORTH ~ · - - - -
WING OF TI~ 11./w~SS HALL . ! : ·:· In a gaine that started out viith slow ·sprinkles of bas-
BE PREPARED TO SAVE A ~ kc:it ·s throughout the first half l nsJG night, a deluge f ell 
LIFE IF NECESSARY OR f in the second half as Coulee Dam tried· t o overcome a 10-
TO PREVEN"T SERIOUS IN- I point le~9, and fel&· two points s l\ort • . Tht::: · fo urth quarte 
JURIES FROM· VERY MINOR i rec.apttireq. 'mucn of' ttie spirit of ·t he thrilling last minute 
WOUNDs3. · f q .f· :the{ iif~ideiQ~rg· gam~. The Hed· -Devils had taken t he vis-
--- ,,., ' ~ ,!to:rs #-n()i -qui·e~:. gan:\{.:,t~e : n\gl\t· befor e . . 
,.-. -.. : ·,, ~e,°':r{alla f~~'ltfris lGd ut ·:.t he "hp lf 15 to 13 aft er ties 
Surmr1ary, Wednesday game.:.7 · at.\ 6q(hiii,s-'. of .. 1:~·~;·ts /7 . and g_:: qu:'t ·cdulee _Dnrn swup t into a 19 
j . COULEE D_\.M ( 39 J ,. t9 . .'18· .. 1<;3-n·a ~1:; ·:~~ei:'o}:i~r:i-tn g· ' 9-f .:.W,e thii.d ;qmrter when Swin-
1 fg. ft . pf~ tp da1i· ):nid . .{!.J]:to~foi'ch i&o:pp(f the bn.skot ~ ·. Aft ur n tie count 
!ggess , f 4 . O 2, 8 .. ·of ~-1~~-~i;.:.::.ytn/.L~& .~ ~ni~~ .. ··rn.ced ___ to . ~. 32-22 leo.d at t he end 
Swip.dall, f 3 · 1 1 ? o.f'·;the· qunrt-01:. , . . .. .·· · 
ilJikan , f 2 0 1 . 4 .: · I,10T:E~: :.:i·. ·swindi\11 :tnrry· h~ie·: n _- brokon thumb--Walla Walla 
n:toncich , c 4 0 ·.1 0 ;· · ' 8 ~li:r~fl : in~  ..  }µieT-/ arid·:_"rr~?r··a.··.Q{~d~izod gohlc than on Tue sday 
r;apl , g ' ·l 1 2 3. ·, The"ir" ~iokno;ss list· ·hnd· ·cT~_i.I9:~d Rf:j'ser , former Whitman 
. rahek,g · 2 O . O · 4 · . collb'ge:.s-ta~Jlh·d' :teaJJl ·spo. rk-:.p_lug,. as· the dG.msit e has seen 
i :ckson , g 1 1 4 ~ ih ~P.r~viou-~: ytnfs.:.""."Fqtit s·,.:-_ y.J}~ for.vmrd ~ w2.s n v:irsi ty. for-
Fr.ederickson 1 0 1 2 wnrd· .fo~ the··/U:ni ve:t.~it-y··:of:·Qriego:n; also former MWJtl< em-
18 . 3 11 . 39 ployEf·~~~o.:r:-,k'y ·. _cn:.rlso.n, .: 's_:t:a'r: ic,f 'the wsc · chnmpionsh ip t enm 
of li,36;·. rni'l3~ed ·: only: : t he-. ·fi::v~t of nine attempts at f oul 
W..:i.LLA W.i.'JLS ( 41} .· co~tiersions ·for t 'he-'·.:v.isftors last night . 
" ; . -
o·ut s, f 3 l 2 . 7 . , : ' . . . . ' " . ... . 
~ebber , f 5 1 2 11 IMPO.Rr:.ANT NGTI°c;E~Alt-~;i'~~l~~;;-is scheduled t~ play a 
at.es , c 3 1 0 ... 7 ·s0·~pn.{ gimq .. · hqr..(3°. o~~ .:vi~~k ·~ -Fri.dny , Jan . ,20. From its 
Carlson, g 2 . 8 2 12 si . .c'k:: i1;3t ,-EE;3:i!.clel,bqr.g .rriay'·)p;i· :~-ble to· dr aft Lyle Kellstrom, 
~_r.ry , g 2. o o 4 former · :wsc .vaisi _.ty ·c.entcr -~ ·. The big 'I1ncortn teon fontures 
_1_5..___1_1 __ 6_, -4-1-+ Hal_ i.:-{e; ( ¥7<?ri~Jng :°J.¢~~-~Y -/19)-,:~9 shows only t:rnces no~1 of 
When muss concrot ing< · 
nded until spring, ynrdng 
i'gures for tho CBI Mn- . 
r,rnt had r e~ched 900 , 872 · .. 
or the d8m proper .--Top · 
woot ····Qrought 'him all-.Ainurf;etin:" honors while with the Uni-
. versity of . Washingto~ . squ~d ·in ~the eerly 1930s . 
.· · ·~ ... .. , .. ". ,:. . .. ·--:---- , __ ._. 
A SAFE' .MAN ·c.AN .. BE'. CREDiTED ' WITH H,~vnm DONE so~~ TH I~1( 
I • • •.• • • I 
um·. ,."' j;'HIS C.A.NNOT ALWAYS BE SAD) OF AN UNSAFE r'.AN ' . 




... ~ewit ion for the dnm thus 
d~, 1090 . 
REN1.]MBER--:·:One w:eek f ·rom :t~might t Thur sdcy , Jnn . 19, n 
Co·m:I)..unity qnsketbnll l eague-·m+l get under ....-my in Mn.son . r 
City gymn asium with the ·rollowing teams : Elmer ' s Grocery , · 
Mythical S'ix~ . Grand Coulee Midget·s , Grand Coulee Sec~mds , 
Transportntion .. D.0:pi-1rtmont , .USBH Administrnt_or :s nnd Frye 's 
Mix~ • . rroNIGh-rr WILL BE .GIVE1'J°'0VER TO VOriEY. BALL . 
----..------... -..... ·, 
YES PRiZE YOUR HEALTH 
' ' ' toR I ~ I~ I.~'.E~D YOUR MOST 
roRTHVJHILE POSSESSION .• 
! ~-------~~~ 
1 "I'd like to nnve you ' . . Feet my wife . She 's nn 
ryoful ! 0 
"Beautiful, eh?" 
~ "No, f n t • " 
I 
'·~>-·;·<:;. :··<:.· .. ~::_ . .. ·.·~_·:·.'. . .• : ; -~"":_:-;;:~~~----
Arnond ·p.rd·rninent :..b~i'sketball stars of the northwest who 
ha,ve a·ppear;ed pore·· with, visiting teams are Eustace , with 
Yakima ; and )Ven:Rtchee and fcirme rly with Cheney · Normal; 
Dahlquist · ·a:nd Berg ( both with. Yak ima) and Sewell (Heidel-
be:tg) , ;· al_l ·of :t'he 1936 WE>C ivnrsity. Dnhlquist ran wild 
for Yak irm~ as the t wo opposing t enms turne d in the best-
r ... ----·---..,...,.-......- ....... - . . .. · .pl-0:y;ed ... garoo...--of. the.~ .• y.ear ........ ~.ulee . Dam hend.s fo:r: . Wop.n t ch.c.~ . 
\ ·····, · 'Tu.e"sa:a .. ~-··· ·· ., .. · ·-·.- ·~ .. ·-·· ., ·· ............... ... · 
• ' . • • ,.I/, ~-.• • ,,. ~~----------:-;----
SHAVE
11 
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.j. 
. MASS CONCRETING PAUSES 
Con.cret ing ended rruesday on s wing shift 
until ·the assuranc~ that wint er is over. 
Th(:\ last b ucket for mass concr8te was low-
ere~ f or t he Brow of block 50 . ~he Band 
F row. ,blocks were the last two in 50 to 
s top a t elevation 980 . 
Mild weather succeeding . Christrms pe r-
mitted all planned elevations to be reached 
leRving six blocks in the spillway section 
et c~ levat ion 965, fi ve . at 980 and two et 
995--all in rea dine ss for spring diversion 
plans . 
RE'.ADY F·OR " C" GROUT' ING 
.Anothe r step in construction plans is 
reedy to get under wuy now thn t suffici-
ent concreting of block 82 perr.uts it . 
This is the drilling end grouting of C 
(medium pressure) holes for the concrete 
urea of bloc}{> 82-88 . A minimum of 25 
feet o f concrete must be ove r tho h i gh-
est point of b ud:rock inn. g iven area bo-
fore holes can be drill e d and grouted . · 
The concrete t hus would provide a pro .. 
tective weight . 
Holes are drilled through p ipes which 
------- ------------ rise in concrete and in rows 20 fee t 
UONCRErE . COOLING SHAFTS apart . The depth of dr illing is about 
And yet 4oncreting has not exactly ended j75 feet . The cement and water t hat make 
either; for on Jun . 6 concrete bucke ts were the grout is to seal off all minut e crev-
lowerod dovm the block 31 e levator shaft ices t he.t might be in bedro ck . 
l
and whe elbarrows roll ed along the lowest An estimat e d 12 , 000 fe et of C holes 
.~~::1gitud inal gallery ~.o bloc(?!)e CcWeless ~~ b&~W~d and grout ed during the 
1,.;u ·- C . Her~ conc~ete i.:as emp~ic.; ~ m~ dtJ,,,;n~ -to (!'(-v"l, c.ontro.ct . 
! J .:n;o n 42-rnch drnmeter cooling Sct (ef y rec or~ a/.1 a 1)~ q ----------
'r, i po s haft, bottom e l evntion 781. 5 . c1pple c/.l.'H4 tc c:z. Exactly what will be 
I, This bognn the job of con-~ ,~uzt' of done to ·, stop furth e r mov e -
'. c i::- 0t fu1g cooling pipe shafts ~ --:-: _ ~ good. one5/ mont of t he slope in t he vi-
;f ; I' t nc lower half of the ~ -· ~ , cinity of t he west vi stc 
'. J ri; sont dnm, which hn s its . ! house i~ not known yet by the Buroau of 
l·,.,,) 0l ing progrem compl etod . _. ..-- ><(. . jReclnmntion . Use of drill s may be suf-
:E., L -;: shafts hnd be on concre t e d ~:\:.9_Jent · to drnin t he Gn r th of its rmt er 
'.r .'I Tu~:: sday to n 50-foot olovn.tion . Mnt ont , supplemented by pumps . 
: Shnfts aro 50 f oe t npcrt up and dom1- A 6-inch churn drill is do7m 1 600 
:s tro 3m and lead in 50-foot e levations to lfee t and a diamon d drill is visible on 
1€·=<1.leri es overhead . They contain headers t he point nbove the highnay nnd rr.ilrond 
110T' cooling pipe. trnck. Th is i s down t1bout 200 feet. 
i This concreting takes only about 10 Shelving off of t hs slo po nt t he b en d 
yards . da ily . of tho highvmy nccc ssi t f.l t od excnvat ion 
- ----- - - - ---- ---- - of 2,000 , 000 y2-rds of o~rth D.nd t ho drill 
--AND FURTI-IER CONCRETING GOES ON ing of 1700 fee t o f drnin shnft and tun-
! 
Two blocks back into the e ast abutment nel undernea th the highway . Th i s , howov e , 
wheelbarrows roll along a runway . These produced r e sults . 
!carry concret e for t he lining of walls~ I ------------~ 
lrloors and ceilings of t he grout-inspection Tho enst crnne rece ss is beginning to 
l0rainage tunnel . Concreting proceeds from tnke shape . Most r ornnining excnvntion 
ithe back toward the portal of the tunnel , is nt t he north side . Other excnvntion 
If irs t in 20-foot l0ngth s for t he floor, fol- largely requj_res cutting to grade and 
llo~ed by t he walls and ce ilings . trimming . 
The tunnel , at elevation 1100• will ex- The east r e c8ss requi r es a cut only 
t end into a gallery through th e dam , t he 
1 
about one-third t he he i ght of t he west , 
~ombinod l ength of vvhi ch will be approximat - bocr..usc, _t he east key nay is not so steep . 
1.y 4 500 feet. · · ~ The· e c.st r e Gess will house t he 17 5-
, Foll~wing ·con?~eting, high pre~sure grou~ .ton gantry ~rnne that will trave r se t he 
Loles vnll be drilleo. at 10-foot intervals I completed r.am and spend part of its time 
in tho t unne l ~nd grouted with up to 500 in the west r ecess. 
pouniis pressure . -------------
NE&ESSITY--Someth ing you can do without 
in order to mnke a do vm payment on a luxury. 
When you THINK i t ' s snfe , look again 
and JVlAKE SURE . 
Yours for o long life. 
..... 
' 1 . 
i l MASON . Cl TY HJfAfM i! : 
L=_ ---- ·--- ... --··---·---· ·- ---·--- ----.. ---· ·- __ . __ __________ !_ ___ ~:_______ _ ) 
